REPORT
As the part of submitting detailed report, I choose “Thannermukham Grama Panchayath”
for the detailed report. This Panchayath is near of famous vembanadu lake , from this
panchayath, only 2 km to reach Kottayam. Panchayath having 18.9 sq km and having 23 ward.
The most of the people engaged in Coir works.
Kudumbasree/CDS
Kudumbasree office is near to the panchayath office. For detailed report met CDS
Chairperson Mrs. Sheeja Shibu. She is more helpful to pass the relevant information all about
Kudumbasree. The SHGs are all working in excellent level and 80% groups were started the
Small Micro Enterprises. Proper monitoring and evaluation will lead to the groups become
strong. In this panchayath total 441 Kudumbasree including 6412 members.
After that met the Panchayath president. Sri.Sebastian he give all the relevant information
about Panchayath set up. Panchayath plays vital role for the implementing various projects
among the rural people. He explain the various schemes implemented in GP. Panchayath
Authorities provide all the help to the Kudumbasree.
Participating SHG meeting.
One SHG meeting name “Dhanasree” comes under XIV ward. This group having 20
members . All the members are neighbors. The president of the SHG Smt. Vijimol, Secretary
Smt. Beenamol. They were plays their role in a good way. Groups meeting conducted at every
Sunday each members home. The Group maintain all the books of accounts such as Cash Book,
Attendance Register, Minutes Book, Loan Register Book etc. The minutes book completed till
this date. All the informations noted in minutes book. Group discuss all the matters in meeting
and they properly monitoring the repayment of individual loan from the thrift. Thrift of Rs. 100/collected from each members at the time of meeting and the loan issued to the members on the
basis of loan application submitted by the members. Group has availing various fund from
difference sources for starting the Soap Powder making unit.

Joint Labour Group
Visit one JLG near to the panchayath . The Name of the JLG is “Thejus” having 33
members. The main work of the group is cultivation of Turmeric. They collect the seed from the
Krishi Bhavan as well as Block Panchayath. They were cultivate this almost 1 acre plot area.
They were harvest making turmeric powder and supplied to different shops. For starting the
business avail loan from 1,50,000/-. Total groups divided into small groups allowed to each
group on day basis.
MICRO ENTERPRISE UNIT
1. Sivaparvathy
This group consist 5 members. These five members from the same Kudumbasree. The 5
members start one food products in the ward IX. All the food products they were making and
supplied to near to the home as well as the small shops. For starting the unit loan from the bank
of Rs.1,50,000/- and the loan amount repayed successfully. Small income from each members
200/- / days for each member. The work starting only afternoon. They also got some orders in
special occasions.
2. Navajeevan Kudumbasree
This group is one of the best micro enterprise unit in this panchayath. This unit is mainly
making “Amrutham Powder” to all Anganavadies in Aleppy District. This enterprice is
wonderfully arranged excellent working condition. This group is run in Cherthala-Kumarakom
road. This shop is more than 700 sq mt and 13 members working in this group . Working time is
9.30 am- 6.00pm. The powder contains Soiabeen, Pulses, Nuts and Sugar etc. Daily 1200 kg
powder making per day. The leader is Mrs.Ajitha they get loan from 1.50 L in 3 installments
from Kudumbasree and 3.45 L from Bank. The order is collected from differenet ICDC
supervisors, after that they supplied to concerned Anganavadies. The only problem is delay in
permission of bill.

ASRAYA BENEFICIARES.
Meet one beneficiary who availed the benefit under Aasraya Scheme. She is having 70
years old name “Eechira Kamalakshi” also Vulnerable widow. Earlier she has no proper sheltter,
but now she gets small house unit under Agathi Aasraya Scheme with support of District
Panchayth Scheme. Now, when I met her, she is suffering from eye problems, one eye become
reddish and having more pain. All the help provided by Kudumbasree and supply the stationary
food items under AASRAYA Scheme.
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